
BIG CAIN IN' BANK CLEARINGS

Increases Continue m Remit of Froiperity,
1 Unaffected by ConnclidaVion of Banks

SIGN OF UNPARALLELED PROSPERITY

Local Banker Jars Cltr' 'f
- Persistent rrsnrrm Canaot Be

Impeded by Ar O-
rdinary Means.

Omaha' consolidated bank, the t'nlted
States National, the component parts of
which are the t'nlon. Commercial and
Untied States Nationals, hns been In ac-

tive operation one week, or In other words,
' It has been one week nines the number of
national banks In Omaha was reduced from
seven to five, and yet the bank clearings
continue to Increase. The total for the
week la t9.iW.606. 41, which Is $3,626,7. 31

greater than for the corresponding week of
1504. Whatever the cause for this tremend-
ous Increase bankers assert It ought to go
far toward demonstrating that Omaha has
not suffered from the recent amalgamation
of banking Interests. Whether It has
gained or not they say remains to be seen.

"The truth Is," said one financier, "Omaha
la making unparalleled progress and devel-
opment commercially and her advancement
1b not to be checked by any ordinary transi-
tion In the business affairs of Its separate
Institutions. Our bank clearings dally and
annually for a long period have been sur-
passing those of cities much larger In pop-
ulation, such as St. Paul, Denver, Los An-

geles and even Buffalo, occasionally,
and this can be , taken as an In-

dication of the unimpeded progress the
city Is making. We are enjoying an era of
ptnsnerity never before known In Omaha,
and the best feature of It Is It possesses
none of the "boom" characteristics. Is not
spasmodic, but constant and substantial."

INDIANS VISITJ0HN POWER

Several Members of the Omaha Tribe
Stop with Sheriff for tha

Baminer.

A bunch of Omaha Indlnns, benrlng the
euphonious titles of Big Tree, Green Cloud
and South Wind, with others of the more
comprehensive patronymics, William
Hcnssy, Mrs. Hall Farrlsh and the no-

torious pair known as the Rupert Twins,
were brought down from the reservation
Saturday morning by Deputy United States
Marshal John Skies for a summer's visit
with Sheriff Power at the Douglas county
Jail.

Tho visit was Insisted upon by United
States Commissioner SInghaus at Tekamah,
because. the aforesaid Indians were indis-
posed to put up the requisite bond - of
IttO each for their appearance before the
federal grand Jury In November next, to
answer for taking liquor onto tho reserva-
tion and disposing of the same to their
friends without observing the due formali-
ties of the law in such cases made and
provided.

FIX CONVENTION BY LETTER

Plattl Sara Jo Coafereae to Arrange
Stat Meeting la Likely .

to Be Called.
"It Is not likely there will be any meet-

ing of the democratic state central com-
mittee called to ananas for the state con-
vention, 'says Louis J. Plattl, member of
the executive committee from Douglas
county. "Chairman Allen has sent out let-
ters asking committeemen If It wouldn't
be Just as well to make suggestions by
letter and leave tne matter to him. This
probably Is what will be done. I replied
Suggesting Omaha as the convention place
and the date as early as possible. Further
concerning the matter I know not. Talk of
candidates has not reached my ears."

Boston flea ring House.
The Gibson Soap Company, Omaha, Neb.
Gentlemen: I have used Gibson's Soap

Polish In the Boston Clearing house since
1900 and find It to be the best and cheapest
cleaner I have ever found. I believe I had
one of the first barrels of Gibson's Soap
Polish that was delivered In Boston and
have continued using It, as I have nevor
found anything else that would do my work
as well.

In cleaning marble and wood floors I find
that they dry out their natural color, a re-
sult I could never get before and I have
used everything on the market. For clean-
ing painted walls or woodwork your Gib-
son's Soap Polish has no equal, and is well
named, "King of Cleaners." Respectfully
yours, H. F. FULLER.

Janitor.
It may seem strange that the culture and

refinement of Boston must come to Omaha
to find the best cleaner on earth, but such
la the fact. Gibson's Soap Polish Is used
the world over, wherever cleanliness Is
prised. For home use It Is put up in one-pou-

cans with perforated covers at 10
cents.

Clan Gordon Ptealo at Blair.
The most Interesting outdoor event of tha

season Is claimed to be In waiting for the
Gordons of Omaha. Their seventeenth an-
nual picnic and Caledonian games will be
held at Blair, Neb., Monday, September
4 (Labor Day). Tickets for round trip and
admission to the grounds 11.00, children (5
to IV M cents. Special train leaves Web-
ster street depot at a. m. prompt. Tickets
on sale at secretary's office, (Douglas Print-
ing Co.), 1603 Howard atreet, and leading
down-tow- n stores.

Okobojl Lakt and Retara
Via

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.
Summer tourist rate, $9.96. Week-en- d

rate, 14.20. On sale Friday and Saturday,
good returning the following Monday.

Particulars at 1402 Farnara street
S. North, District Passenger Agent.

Mortality Statistics.
The following births and deaths have

been reportod to the Board of Health dur-
ing the twenty-fou- r hours ending at noon
SuturdHy:

Hlrtli Henry JunKermann, 8034 Lalk,
Joe McGrath, 1J Franklin, boy; A.

W. Miller. SUO Seward, boy; Uustave Weist,
liriO Dorcas, boy.

DeathsMrs. Ella Phillies. 1507 North
Twentieth, 4&; Infant Kelliher. 1812 Sherman
avenue, 21 months; Catherine Kelly, 1531
North Eighteenth, 60; Catherine Mulacliy,
2S3 Hurney, 75; Kra tilde Drlskell, 2aSouth Nineteenth, 8 months; Burr Shelton,
Chadron. Neb., 77; Gertrude Fisher, Thurs-
ton hotel. So; Addle Monroe, Fairfax, S.
D..

Have Root print It.

Men's, boys', children's clothing, hats,
ladies' suits, skirts, millinery, etc , rash or
credit. People's Storo. lttin and Farnam.

MAUL Undertaking Co. est. 1864. Tel. fcS.

Harry B. Davis, undertaker. Tel. 121

O'JB LETTER BOX.

Tho Exodas to Canada.
OMAHA, July n. To the Editor 6f The

Bee: in your editorial In this morning's
Issue of The Bee on "Loss of Population to
Canada" you speak as If the lamentable
exodus was "unreasonable." Suppose in-

stead of saying this, you test the phenome-
non by the well known principle of cause
and effect, and as a great newspaper en-

deavor to find the cause and seek to apply
a remedy.

Having some knowledge of the situation,
having been there, and being somewhat well
conversant with the situation in contrast
with our home matters here In Nebraska,
I have no hesitation In saying, first, cheap
lands, but more than this. II will go as far
In paying taxes there as 110 will here.

Then, your article In the same Issue on
"Graft" In the city of Milwaukee, which
might better be headed "Greed and Graft
Everywhere," and which would seem to
apply to the whole country, for the country
seems to be permeated with It from one end
to the other, from high to low, but chiefly
high, may have something to do with It.
Just now this gives a very discouraging
outlook to the patriotic American cttlien
who reads the newspapers. Granted I But
the remedy, you say. Read Washington'
'Farewell Address." ye beacon lights of the
people. "Beware of partisanship and party
spirit." the keynote of It. No traitor to his
country Is so dangerous as the thick and
thin party man. J. J. HAWTHORNE.

Replr to the Other Side.
BASIN, Wyo.. July 24. To the Editor of

The Bee: I notice In your Issue of July 15

a letter from one'C. F. Robertson, secre-
tary and general manager of the Hanover
Canal company and Hanover Land and Ir-

rigation company, where he makes a state-
ment that the said Alexander McDonalc
tried to discredit the enterprise and the
men who are Interested In It, which state-
ment made by the said C. F. Robertson is
false. He furthermore stated that I have
no Interest In either enterprise. But I will
show proof to the contrary In tho highest
court of Wyoming, above their own signa-
tures that of N. B. Rairden and C. F.
Robertson. If Mr. Rairden will refer o his
copybook of July 13, 1901, he will see how
much he (Mr. . Rairden) admits. that I am
In said company.

I want to say that I am claiming or ask-
ing nothing only such as I am entitled to,
and I have the necessary papers to. prove
my Interest In the canal. Roberts makes
the statement that the case was thrown
out of court by Judgo Parmelee. Now, he
knows that to be a falsehood, for It will
not be out of court, unless settled by mu-
tual agreement by both parties, before the
October term. ' I have the best of feeling
toward both the Hanover enterprises and
wish them the very best of success, but

Lthey want all my interest for nothing, and
I was compelled to go Into court and ask
for the protection of my rights. .

As to the commute of arbitration, my
case Is not a matter of arbitration. I nave
the documents to show the court my rights,
and as to the proposition-mad- e by C F.
Robertson personally, I nave nothing to
settle with him; It la. with the Hanover
Canal company and the Hanover Land and
Irrigation company. - C. F. Robertson gives
for reference the State Loan and' Trust
company of Basin City,' Wyo., ' which has
been In business for only ninety days. Why
did he not refer to '.the Big Horn County
bank, the oldest bank In the county, doing
business at Basin City, Wyo.t .

J ALEX M'DONALD.

Desecrating the Marriage Service.
OMAHA, July . To the Editor of The

Bee: Permit me to thank Rev. Comble
8mith through your columns for hla letter
with reference to the proposed marriage
in a balloon to be "drawn off" In a
"summer resort."' While . enddrslng fully
all that Mr. Smith has said, permit me
to ask. Is there a man who, as minister,
priest or justice, with soul so dead as to
be willing to prostitute his honorable calling
for filthy lucre as to play a part In such a

base affair? If there be,' may a righteously
Indignant people relegate him as soon as
possible to "Innocuous desuetude."

; H. R. B.

Orchard Hill Improvement Club.
The Orchard Hill Improvement club pro-

poses having an picnic on tha
club pow-po- grounds. Thirty-eight- h and
Charles streets, Saturday afternoon, Au-
gust 12. Every denizen, native, resident
and hobo of Walnut? Hill, Orchard Hill and
phlegmatic Clifton Hill is heartily Invited.
There will be sports of all kinds, valuable
prizes, music, speeches and lota of things
to eat. More later.

Over 1.000.000 acres ot land In tha Uintah
Indian reservation. In eastern Utah will be
opened for settlement August 2S. Regis-
tration for ifomeslead entrlea will com-
mence August 1 at Grand Junction, Oolo.,
and at Vernal, Price and Provo, Utah and
continue until 6:00 p. m., August 12. Tha
drawing for these lands will be held at
Provo, Utah, August 17;' making the entrlea
will begin at Vernal August 28. The short-
est route to Grand Junction and other
points of registration from Denver and all
points east Is via the Cororado, Midland
railway, this line being seventy-tw- o miles
sherter than any other. For partlea de-
siring to outfit to enter this reservation.
Grand Junction la the best point from
which to make start. For information aa
to train service, rates, etc.. write or ap-
ply to P. L Feaklns, T. F. and P. A.. C. M.
Ry., Room 60?, First National Bank build-
ing, Omaha, Neb., or C. H. Specrs, Gentral
Passenger Agent, Denver, Colo.

Homeseekera' Esenrslona.
Tuesday, ' August 1, Is the next home-seeke- rs'

excursion via the Missouri Paciflo
railway to points In Kansas, Missouri,
Oklahoma, Texas, Arkansas, etc., at very
low rates. Stopovers allowed. For Infor-
mation, tickets, etc., call or address any
agent of the company, or Thos. F. Godfrey,
Passenger and Ticket Agent. Southeast
Corner Fifteenth and Farnam Sts., Omaha,
Neb.

Omaha District Log Roller.
Modern Woodmen tenth annual picnic at

Plattsmouth, next Wednesday. Fine
grounds within short walking distance.
Trains leave Omaha Burlington station
8:30 and 9 a. m.; South Omaha Union Fa-cif- lo

depot 8:45 a. m. A good time for all.

"Gas Stoves at The People's Store."
Dr. Shepard. 808 N. Y. Life. Hours. 1 to I
U-- weddings rings. Edholm, Jeweler.

DIED.

QARDIPEE Edith L. . July IS. agedyears, 8 months. 18 days, beloved wife ofKUward Gardiuee, and daughter of Mrs.H. K. Redtteld.
Funeral notice later.

Trunks, Traveling Bags Suit Cases
More Trunks than floor space. ' We are overstocked

for the room. We have a lot of High Grade Trunks that
we will aell at a low price.

Our All leather $5.00 Suit Case, 2i inch and 26 inch,
' is tho best made for the money.

FINE HARNESS, SADDLES AND FANCY HOUSE
GOODS.

ALFRED CORNISH & CO.
Telephone No 24 14. , uio Faroaia Street.

TIIE OMAITA DAILY REE: BUXDAY. JULY 30. 1005.

NEBRASKA'S UNEXCELLED

INSURANCE LAWS
'

I guarantee the soundness of Its home

life insurance institutions like the

BANKERS RESERVE. LIFE COMPANY
of Omaha, Nebraska.

A Mutual

'All Investments required to be made, in high

grade bonds and real estate first mortgages.

No Stocks or Fluctuating Securities of Anj Kind.
v

Agents wanted in seventeen states and territories to

handle the company's superior plans and policies!

For particulars call on or address

D. II.

DR. DENTIST 15 vr sm. Location

1606 FARNAIX

K Teeth Extracted.- -. J3c
Porcelain Fillings $1 up
dold Filling $1 up
Sliver Fillings... BOe up
Crown $2.50 up
Plate $3.00 up
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Sale
West wtfk carpeatera eomsaeace

kalldlag af ahaa aaettom. To snake
room for oar Bar aad Girls' shoa
atoek It la aeeessary to eloa oat a
great rnaar smmaser llaca. This w
will o tkroach a great Alteralloa
Bala of Bora' aad Girls' wear, com-aeae- ta

Tweadar saoralag, Aag. lat.
See dallr atcre Moidif,
Thorae, LllUaatloa Basar.

Company

Robison, President.

BRADBURY
'Phone 1756.

Bridge Work $2.50 up
Nerve removed with

out
Loose Made

Solid.
Work 10 years.

iaaai

J

THE LIVER. V ' '

SALLOW COMPLEXION.
PRICKLY HEX." :

FOR HIVES AND BOILS.
FOR
FOR A

SHRADER'S F1Q POWDER will
give rosy obeeks, a clear akin and a irood
healthful appetite. It' sold in 10c and 25o

packs get.. Samples free. .

Sold at wholesale and retail by

SHERMAN a McCQUUELL DRUG

ff
$115:22 ((
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Great Alteration

Beaaoa
'

pain.
Teeth
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FIG POWDER
'

OBSTINATE CON8TIPATION.
GENTLE LAXATIVE,

.

CO..

RETURN

ST.

11

DODGE STREETS, OMAHA, NEB.

DOCTOR
WP vl SEARLES

AND

SEARLES
We us our own nam
In our business; yoi
know who you are doing
business wit a.

ConiulLtl.a Fres.

Varicocele hydrocele
cured. Method new, without pain or losa
ot time. CHARGES LOW.
Rlfifl l PflinH cured (or life, soon every
DLUUJ ruidUH sin, symptom (sores on
body. In mouth, tongue, throat, hair and
eyebrows tallln out) disappear completely
forever.
Weak. Henrous. Me a w'.?u, .'S:
nervous debllty, early decline, lack pt vigor
and strength.

I'RINAR y. Kidney snd Bladder Troubles,
Weak Back, burning Urine, Frequency of
I'linatlng. Urine High Colored or with
alllky bedlment on standing.

Treatment by mall 14 years OF 8Ui
CESbKLL. PRACTICE IN OMAHA. Co.ar ot MkU and Doula. Giuaha.

Women's $3
Tan Oxfords

$1.50
All our Women's $3.00 Tan, Ox-

fords are being closed out at $1.6si
per pnlr all this Benson's goods
no old styles all slitos all widths.

Also all of our Women's $3.50,
$4.00 and $4.B0 Hannu's, Fosters
and nil other makes of Tau Ox-

fords will be sold, at

$2.50
We are closing out a line of Misses'

and Children's White Canvas Ox-

fords, at

75c
If you want Shoe barjwlns, don't

forget that the best can always be
found at our store.

Drexel Shoe Co.
1419 Farnam Si.

Omnha'a Shoe lfonse.
ASK FOR OIH FBEE CATALOGUE

WATCHMAKING

A FINE ART

It is a life's study and a most fas-

cinating occupation to be an expert

watchmaker. The hundreds of
watches dally handed In for repairs
are each and every one a new prob-

lem, all different makes, all different
ailments. An expert watchmaker
must be .qulck-bralue- keen-eye- d

and sure fingered.

That's the kind of watchmaking
we off dr. No matter if you want a
new watch built, every tiny piece
made right at the bench, or if you

wnt an old.one made oyer good as
new we have the men to do It. Our
eeven years of hard apprenticeship
and 25 years' experience as master
watchmakers is a guarantee of satis- -'

faction for every piece of work left
with us. Of course we also pay
strict attention to every other kind
of work, either new or repairing,
Jewelry, gold nd silver smithing.
' Call and be convinced. You're
always welcome.

At the Sign of the Crown

115 S. 16th St.

OPPOSITE BOSTON STORE

: 11WZ&EZIE3&

We are Watch Inspectors for the
C, St. P., M. O., It. It., and in-

spector of Clocks for all the City
Schools.

Fry Shoe Co.
Big Tan

Oxford Sale
... Is Now
Going On

We don't often give a bar-

gain sale, but when we do it
means something. This one
means the best bargains in
stylish Tan Oxfords for men,
women and children that
you will have a chance to
buy this season. These goods
are from our regular lines of
High Grade Oxfords no
auction goods made up espe-- 1

cialy for "sales" among
a

tliem.
Come in and see them.

FRY SHOE CO.
16th and Douglas Sts.

PARKER'S
Hair
Balsam

2 fruiauie th growth ot the hair aa4
fire it the lustre aad tllklaeas ot youth.
Wfcea th hair 1 ,my or tadt-- It

Hi NCt BACK THI YOUTHFUL COLOR.

It prevent Dandruff aad hair falUa-an-

keep th scalp clean and bealtby.

tM a MMlM v.

Till Sept. 1st
This Store Closes

at S P. M.
Every Evening

Except Saturday
at 10 P. M. Tilt MKLIAMLst ITORs.

- "3

Till 1st
This

at 5 P. M.

at 10 P. M.

Radical Price Reductions

Ll ft! re

THE

Sept.
Store Closes

Every Evening
Except Saturdaf

On all Men's and .Boys'
Summer Suits

The sen son's newest styles in two- -

piece ontltitf and three-piec- e summer
suits, youths' and boys' summer suits
men's and boys' pnnts nlldn this great

General Clean-U- p Sale
at prices which Quality of irnrments, con- -

sldered are unestlmnbly low.

$7.50 to $15.00 Men's Suits,
$5.00 and $7.50.

No bankrupt stock or out-of-d-

styles, but all well mndo stylishly cut
garments from our own high grade
stock, purchased for spring and summer,
1!K5 trmle. Klther three-piec- e or two-pie- ce

outing stylos, well tnllorcd with
padded shoulders and hair cloth fronts.
Itegulnr $7.50 to $15.00 values lu two
lots at

$5.00 and $7.50
to $6.50 YOUTHS' LONd PANTS

SUITS $3.50 In ages from 15 to 19
years, In all colors and uewost pat-

terns, well made serviceable suits, great
snap Monday, 3 50

MEN'S PANTS In stripes, plnlds, fnncy mixtures and plnln colors, all the best
fabrics and cut in newest styles, regular $2.50 and $3.50, to close Crt
quickly, choice, $1.05 and I.JU

$1.50 KNEE PANTS SUITS 95c
In Norfolk and Double Breasted styles, well made serviceable garments QC

stupendous bnrgain Monday JC
CHILDREN'S WASH KNEE PANTS In all colors, ages 3 to 10 years, splendid

values at 15c, choice Monday C
at ...; JC

Special Ladies' Neckwear Sale
A beautiful sample line from Loeb Shoenfield. All fresh

new goods, at lower prices than ever before quoted for like
quality.
LOT 1 Twenty-fiv- e cent Collars in plain white and colors, P

sale price '. DC
LOT 2 Fifty cent Stock Collars and Tab TIcs-- ln all f P

at IJC
LOT 3 New Flatiron Ties and Embroidered Chlmesettes In ffinest quality worth 50c to 75c' sale price 2C

IT

Jl A
, .roLVOW thi riAO."

and

$5.00

colors,

to ' VERY LOW
Rli DAiimn tpbdc'

South and Southeast, one fare plus $2.00.
Hot Springs, Ark., daily $23.00
ot. lui, mo., daily 15.50
Chautauqua, N. Y.,July 28th '..34.00
Detroit, Mich., Aug 13th and 14th 21,50
Pittsburg, Pa., Aug. 17th and 18th 25.25
Richmond, Va., Sept. 8th to 11th inclusive 33.75
Philadelphia, Pa., Sept. 14th to 16th inclusive 32.75

Long limits, stop overs and other features offered in con-

nection with the above rates.

All agents can sell you through tickets and route you
Wabash.

All tickets reading over the Wabash from Chicago east
are optional with passenger via lake or rail, either or both
directions. 1

Call at Wabash City office, 1601 Farnam street, or write
and let me give you all information, maps, descriptive mat-

ter, folders, etc

HARRY E. MOORES.
Q. A. P. D. Wabaah Ry., Omaha, Nab.

Yll
tilllil

LATEST, LIGHTEST, NEATEST, CHEAPEST LEATHER-BOUN- D

MATTING SUITCASES. $3.50. $3.75. $4.00;
Convenient to carry, nice to look at and are made to laat

We carry a full line of Grips, Suitcases and Trunks of our
own manufacture. Send for catalogue. Trices right.

WE DO REPAIRING.

Omaha Trunk Factory, 1209 Farnam St.

liyu.l)islkrh r1

P ALONG LINE OF THE

R NvD U NTAI N R UTE.
Whitc Oak, Red Oar, Pine, hickory. Cum. Cypress,
ash, Elm, etc.. are found in abundance through

Missouri, Arkansas and Louisiana,
AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES. A DESIRABLE INVEST
MENT TOR THE TIMBER MAN AND CAPITALIST.

ll-TR- AWS DAILY FROM ST. LOUl- S-
DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE FROM MEMPHIS.

QUICK TIME. LOW RATES FOR THOSE SEEKING LOCATION.

FOR FURTHER 'INFORMATION, AOORCSa

H' C. TOWNSCND,
QCNIRAL PASSIM! AN TICKET AttCXT,

St. Louis, Missouri.

IS OUR MOTTOJA.k for a k QUALITY

BEST BECAUSE To. sr. rot ?rtrT toiiiu !JXl.i.!e"tVu."T-inS.- ,a

Cigars. Hold direct V lL .w
tar. T. LAli.


